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nounces that it will, in the near rut lire, acoiui.1 Is always sun t plenty of full of rod onr.ar!;s.
I wag not relieved by
NOKTE
Kctoutati illustrated write, up of thai rain il in i t he li r tm. e months of prescriptions nnj lost oil hojin of cure
ALVARKS,
section oi the tnoial l;iey.ird over the crop, and s nlwrfi.s M;re of liieiitv until I took llood'B SarsaDarilla. Bines
. ,
Morenel
.
which beams iUs Intellectual llHht, of sunshine a'ld (Jry wialiicr fluting tikin; a ftw bottles of tills medicino
ri7.ona
nnd has fecund tha snviets
oi the nist niontli, i.ud a is the dry my lace is all ri;;ht and the sores on
my wrist and body ore hcnlrd." Auaua- Thomas K. Williams to attend lo the
i in ner aoii MinsMii.c. v.
oti'li plvilluvs
necessary canvassing for tiiis edition. !hc sugar in the he,.t during the. last TIK SAI.A3. Starkville. Colormlo.
"I iru tahon with ccwmia on my hands
The LinmiAL trusts that, It a nmy be moiiLh, alter it, gets n gioulh.
nnu ic'i, wnicn wero very
swoiion.
I .
t i.inf'lllflwl
linnnlxrillu
successful both tli.ancial and
i - A A. . W
U
J J.k t
and altor uo'iir three bottles I bfKon to
Mr. Cipl iatto Ilaeti, assessor of Soco;--r- improve, i have taken lnallctght uottlea
ilooii's
SbTf Hriilaand am now entirely
of
county and dejiMty
NAICTOKIS
h'talis well." Joseph Cosnxow, Canon City, Col.
C.Rn.SCO, rrop.
The president has appointed Go. marshal, surprised his I'oited
many Iii.'tias
Hubert Campbell as postmasier at Ki in the territory on la.JO.
S iliirday by
(lood wliiskief, lirandies. wine. n,l Cn.
Paso, Texas. For many ears Col. quietly s!i:iiiin;: i, way
to Kelle, and
Campbell has wanted to be colirclor while
Ii the best In !u;t the One True Ittood PurlDer.
Havana Cicarn.
there man ltd Miss Matine,
of customs at KI Paso, but as he could
cMimanie voar.g la, y ,,f thai Ir.iUt upon Hood's; take no atilist'.tute.
not make tho proper connections r, place. So quiet v,
as ao l.tippy event HntVci PMJc "re llver
enJ
this office and was offered
tiil;e.i'asvtooirn.t'.am.
Uiqit that Mr. llaea's must intimate
Ppunlsh Opera oseh nii;lii liy a troupe
mastership, which involves down,' hiisj.
of
mi'.;, in a nut, icarn oi it. ;.ir. liin'as
ness In the same building as he
Trained Coyotes
would many friends in Grant crunty join to
have done if appointed collector, he txtendti.g hiiii
emigra: t itiims oer
Morer.cl
concluded to accept, It. Among the t!ie happy event. Independent.
ArtT.ima
í
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SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico.
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Mexican saloon

For impuro Blood

.

This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
of tho late Senator George Hearst of California, under the general management of D. If. Gillette Jr.
It Is the Intention of the present minage ncnt to largely Increase
the capacity of the plant and equip It with eve-- y modern appliance for
the sucessful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will be made

the Estate

on ores.
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THE ARLINGTO
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
O-eo-

.

Proprietor.
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other important Texas appoint nients.
besides thatof Col. l;illotias collector,
Is that of tho IIou. Webster Flauni-pa-

Foit the first time In many years t he
tax collector of Sanut Fc county
has advertised tho delinquent taxes
and offered tho property which these
taxes are assessed ngainstfuysale.
It
was supposed that the list w,mIlj tll
about ten pnges of tho New
there had been so much talk about
the prominent politicians of Santa Fe
county being delinquent with their
taxes. However, the list which wa
for all thcrycars from 1SS-- to IW,,
rnade less than three columns. There
were but one or two prominent names
on the list, and it Is notlcablo
that the
name of T . I!. Cat.ron, who has been
advertised in every dc
;r.itic paper
in the territory as a tax d idder was
ponsplcuons by in nnsencn.
Me.-ica- n,

From the result of a case tried In
cms session of the United
States contt
is learned that It Is not safe to do
any whltecapplUif or lynching upon
..iicu niaies land. The Dona Ana
men w no nad a little fun with a nclfh-bo- r
have been convicted, of
Injf with the passage of a citizen
over
Kuvcrnmcni lan. If they had tarred
and feathered the Individual upon a
quarter fcectlon which on of theui
naa notuesicaded tho United States
court would not have interfered with
Kitm. citizen oJ Grant county who
may have occasion to han some of
the
numerous murderers that Inhabit this
county would do well to ph k out a
proper place in which to erect a
The prudent man liners wisdom from the mistake of others.

inrf.

For sotne time 1 siiiTercl with
and (tied every imaginable
remedy, wimoiii effect. Mr. F. o. S.
Wells utilised me lo try C lauiheriaiii's
pain liaiui, leiiing mo m.n, it had
s
cured many
of ioug standing
like mine. I haie used tour homes
and tet'l sure otic inore butilo wi!l
make my cute complete. A. i
Kon iz. Clartoi. ne, AtU, boid bv the
Kaglu drug store.

JIM LEE
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bottle at Ilnele dru store.
T' Curo CoutlliMtlon Kurever.
Tulip Civ ureti
I0o rrao,
If C C C. I:ol lo cure, urii,veu o.:fund ulo:n:y.
Sliutv Á.iiiuiieut.
is one

Tl:h Invalii.ible reuirdy
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The l'cnainiiiT of watch
Us and jt".e!ry a specialty
wot-iiettc in a workman
like, manner and ginranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat
ed in lite Arizona copper compaey s store.
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jnd ti.uiicy.
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Ko matter what tho matter Is, one will
do vou
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Many of the papers of thr. country,
those of tho "yellow" variety, have'
been doing their best to work the
Maine dlnastc' up Into a war with
Spain. Prominent anión these Is the
New York Journal, the east end of
tho San Francisco Examiner.
One
day last week It published u map of
toe Havana burbor obtained from the
librarian of congress on au order from route to express matter to Solomon-vill- The famous SUNSET over shirt.
Noaii Gkkn, I'rop.
Cotniilete line of tueu'ssiiitsatid mnts
Vice President Ilobart and Speaker
Solouionville, A. T.
lleed. The map contained many
VouHreliitt ItK.lFIx
crosses showing where tho various torliut we will cure
if you will pay on. A fine line of Ladles' Ilats, up to
pedoes and mines had been located for Men who aro Weak,y.niNeivoun
date styles.
and debilithe purpose of blowing up vessels like tated mllering from Nervout Debility.
s
tho Maine. When the Secretary of Seininul weuknem, and all the etlecta of
nnrt
evil hnbit. or Inter iiiuineretions. Calicoes. Cassiineres. f!rpnnr
t'jo Navy saw this map in the Journal early
M,!.!.!. l,.n,l (n l'r..mn . ..
ll.B
Silks of eve. y lute.
ho appreciated Its Import anee,
and tion or inKtanity, hould "end for and
Immediately sent lo tho librarian for the "book of li'," giving particular reJ
for
H, so that in ercnt of another vessel d bome cure. Sent (neuleri) free, hy ad Lveti thing in the Hardware n,1(. frr,m
III
Plrkftr'l Ma.IiciiI a.1 .iinti.
a ct:l, tt.ck to a John Deero Dindi'r.
going to Havana the commander KJi.iinif
inutile, 151 North Sjiruce St., Nah-vill- .7f)iiN
wouiU know where the mines were cal
:::i:i'. rr.ows,
'I'liey t'liarantee
cura or no
and so avoid them. Tim map was pay. TheSunday Morninif.
HAlilllSON CULTIVATORS.
Hent to the Secretary, who compared
It with the one printed In the Journal
Choleo firoceries, Evnpnrated í'ruiis
and found them to be Identical, exand I'a iic v Candies.
cept that there was not a tulne nor a
!lNTKi:ATl!)NAL
CIGARS.
torpedo located on the library .map. i ni uiiij iuui vnw BH HiM ,1 in iiir worm. 11
They bad all been put on by the Journ-al'- a ad tusto, euulfd Uiiik'tw, tick la'UiioUo.
C
W
"
map maker, and there was cot
Handle no Cheap Hoods' :mr Job Lots.
to show that ha knew anything
ore about the mines and the torpe- - Cnreontipat:un an I a'l tla results. K tenia.

Hood's Pills DUNCAiJ

forehanicknowlidged purest -In the world.

They banish pain
and prolong life.

ARIZONA
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Pevcn jour's experlinco in nwrol nnm
tloo in lennovsee and New Mexico.
Mexico and Arizona.
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llt'SCA.V AMI sO!.: I i.WILI.l;
JOHN II. STKT.sON IIAT.S,
M i: Inn I loi,,ci
l.lnr..
The I. ion Hat.
Staire leaves Solotaon viüit Moi.ilav.
Wednesdays and l'ri, lavs at, 7 n. i'.i
and arrives at Duncan at, 111 m.. niak- ill!,' clo-cotinec' orí with toe A.
Dl'CKINGllA.M ü HIX'llT llOO-T.N. M. Ky. Leaves iucan Tuesdays,
AND SHOKS.
lliursdavs nnd Pridavs at. lk
m.
Hamilton Drown Co's Shoes.
vai rting :u M;toiiionvi;o at ti p. in.
This line is cquiped with elegant
Co.vcottt (Joaehes, Fino Mock, and
L,evi m raits uveralls and Jumpers
careful drivers.
Fare Í.I. Low charges for extra
J he quickest
biiggage.
and safest

Constipation
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Ii. LBION,
(Late of London, England)
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ooly lT CHURCH lc CO., Kcw York. SoM y
troccr. ercrywhcrt.
Write for Arm and Bmmmer Booh of n lambía
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TIMK TALLE,

N. MUX

that CLIFTON

ought to be In every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and core
chest. If you have lame h ick it will
cure It.. It penetrate-- , to tho seat of
the disease. It will cure stl!T Joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used
snow liniment, and thrown awnv
their crutches and b. en able to walk
as well as ever.
1 v. iii cure von. I'rien
fat cents. Free trial bottle at Ka;:!e
1
'
drug stole.

s:.B

Or,,

.Uni n u Well .VJ:in,

Watchmaker,

Wl.iflities-Califo- niia

..

'

'is'thelwhqic.stcay

in ftaclraires '

Wurrantou Pure
rain Julee-Korand DuiucaUo Cliruri-- A Quiet Uesor- tUiillvanU Weekly Papers Always
uu uuiiu, ii mu mails (IoI1.t flljl
E.DAVIS, Proprietor

:

you bilious, constipatedor troubled wit Ii Jaundice, siek Oca lache bad
Itvsie in inoiit h, foul litealh, cotited
tongue, dyspepsia, ind iitest ion, hot dry
skin, pain in back and between shoulders, chilis and lever, cic.
If you
have any of these symptoms yot.r liver
out,
ot order, and your blood is hi
is
vnnr liver doe
tin.' poisoned
not, net prompt ly. iierlane wul c tire
any disea-of tie tiver stoma
01
'novels. It, has eo ee.ual a a
ver
mediewie.
t'rice 7,'i cents. I'rea trial

Itiill:.j-U'-
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Tho Favorito of Morcncl. Arizona.
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as collector of Internal revenue
and Br. Grant as marsh-for the
eastern district.
Col. Green still,
continues to run his railroad.
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Hill
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L1ÍIOLS TO STOP
and don t he imposed upon hy SUDDENLY
buyinir rem
fdy I hat requires you to do so. as it is anoih-'
n more than a
substitute.
In
the BuddeV
s oppane of tobacco you
must have Rom'
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effect
of the st imulant, bo It opium, morphine,
other opiates leaves a far worse htíbit
JOHSI WEDLIFUbUHiJ.
Ask your druuiiist uhont. IiArv
Mamqini Atlorni
WAsULhü.'OM.Ü.U.'
jtis purely vegeta- -'
ittOCUBEO FOR
hie. ion do not have to stop'
S0L,9.,l.RS.
using tobacco with HACO
WIDOWS.
..
i,r iLnuru
CUKO. It will notify you
when to ston and
for tobacco will cease. Your'
d clslm
lnari.i, J irr... ..' "cu. ,u dii.i
..,..
, ,.,.,,,,.; U
UUy IK'I 111 T JU1I MIOK y OUT II TSt f b6W
..y
"...
.Vv...
or
smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobaecohahlt
money
ull
or
forms,
in
its
refunded. I'rice íl.uü per box or 3 boxes (30
Coninany u
by t coniWnrtion of
-treatment and guaranteed cure,) 2..VI. For sale by all drupiitsts or willduvs
m'i taauB" newiparer. ta the sent
b
írV??
bv mail upon receipt of price. SKND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOU
ln Ihnlr ubMrikera ogtLUut OMcrupolou.
ÜOX.
SAMPLE
Ilooklets
proofs
and
free.
and
ncompet,t Cllm KgmU,
Eureka Chemical it M'fV Co., La Crosse, Wis.
tKh
,3
thji4rWtlin.ni Toucht. for tue

BON'T
STOP

con-nwte- fl.

TOBACCO

re'i-d- i

J

mpoMlbiuty
blghnondlng ot tho Prna Clilin. Company.

E. E. DURLIP'CArjcP'c

JSSiiCFF!tEVS'oay
Gold

I Silver Bullion

t'i-li-l

iiirm, liHI 173 Livrisa Ct, Btatw M.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

The Liberal's Silver City corres
The Imbecility of
pondent writes: This Is tho fourth
some mi Is always
Invititiff
the embrace
week of the United Slates court, and
of death. It is the
LOU DS BURG, MARCH 4, 1808:
the six men arrested for robbing the
of such
boast of
train at Stein's Tasa are now on trial
tnngh fel
fco far the evidence Is
rather against
lows " the
are.
Walter Tayno was In the city Satur-tiay- , mem.
an tc" DOW they
Judge Frank W. Parker will.
ft
en route to Clifton, where he ex- no
1 overwork t h e m doubt, make one of tho best Judges
delves and how
pects to go towork.
tne third district ever had. On Wed
nicy nceicci lime
It is expected that the new Christ- nesday night a reception and banquet ft 'MV If
fsordcrs and
little illnesses
ian church will be finished and ready will be tendered him and a good time
that put other
to be dedicated some time next week. Is looked for. Al P. Codington, the
on their
people
oae íes.
Alfred J. Ituzard, who han been new deputy United States marshal Is
It may not
looking over the Gold Hill country, making lots of frlnnds In Silver City.
Hound nice to
Bay so, but it 9
fcpenta few days In town the first cf i ne young ladies think ho is Just too
a fact that the
sweet for anything. Al Is all right in
average man is
the week.
kind
Thos. A. Woods passed
William Prvah of a boastful, cNerful Idiot.lustIf that
through every particular.
his head
town Tuesday morning, escorting his Walton Is going to make a winner out aches, it isn't worth paying any attention
: if he feels dull and drowsy ilurinpr the
wife and two children to Doming. of tho Independent in the city, but to
day, it Isn't worth serious consideration;
Mrs. Woods and the bablcR go to Mil- his country patrons complain because if he is troubled with sleeplessness at
he does not get it on the mail train on night, he doses himself with opiates.
waukee to visit with her people.
When he sutlers from nervousness, he
Thos Kennedy returned from at 1UCT'j mornings.
iney are so walks into the nearest drujr store and orpowerful medicines that even a phystendencoon the United States court anxious to see It that they are dlsap. ders
prescribes with care. He is a very
last Friday. He reports that at Silver pointed when It Is a day late. His ician
knowing fellow, but without tnowitur it,
bright
Is
is
smlie getting him lots of ad he hurtling; death. There is a wonderCity, while he was there a lodge of
r
ful restorative tonic and
"Alecks" was organized and that. vertisements
subscriptions. that
and
will keep the hardest working man
many of them seemed to bo "smart Willie also Joined the "Alecs" and in Rood working shape; it is Dr. Pierce'a
wears a necklace of champagne corks Golden Medical Discovery. It is made of
Alecks."
pure native roots and barks. It contains'
mm me Lns Angeles Express the which becomes his peculiar style of no minerals, no narcotics and no opiates.
It simply aids nature in the natural probeauty
to
a
degree.
marked
Jas P. cesses
Liberal learns that Master Earl Kel
of secretion and excretion. It tones
lum, a former iiordsburger, bus gradu- Mitchell, the successor of Court Clerk up the stomach and facilitates the flow of
Walton, Is a very pleasant gentleman, digestive juices. It makes a man " huntrry
ated from the twenty-- r ijfhth-streas a horse " and then sees to it that the
School at the head of his class, and Is one who will treat those wit h whom
elements of tha food he takes
now a student in the high school, all he comes in contact with the most are assimilated into the blood. It Invigorliver.
ates
the
It drives out all impurities
distinguished
or which it Is glad to know.
consideration.
The and disease (Terms from the system. It is
a
Elks
r
grand
had
great
ball and banquet on the
and
Friday night a son was born to Mr.
It is the best of all nerve tonics. It cures
hnd Mrs. M. A. Leahy, at Shakespeare. the24th and it was a hot time in the bronchial,
throat aud lung: aUections as
Mr. Leahy's brothers put up a Job on old town, sure enough. E. L. Medler, well.
"I hnd indigestion and a torpid liver," write
him and spread the news umund town the brilliant young at torney of AlbuMrs. A. I. Gibhs, of
t,opnn Cnutityi
Ky.. " I)r. l'ierce's Gulden Mediad Discovery
that he was the father of twins and querque, is In attendance on the cuted
me."
United
States
is
He
court.
very
a
the congratulations came thick and
If constipation Is also present, Dr.
fast. It took him all day Saturday to pleasant gentleman, but, it keeps bim Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be taken.
hustling to keep up with bis friend They never fail; they never gripo. Drugstraighten out the tangle.
gists sell both medicines.
.
mi-wyine ucnoy irom (Jlirtnn was Codington, who has him
In the city Monday, en route to with the fair sex. D. C. Hohart Is at
Last week was a lucky one for the
Juneau, Alaska, where he goes to look present wondering where he is at.
Three of them caught editors
at a large mining property, of which Humors of alt kinks are Hying around, girls.
ne is oirered the superintendent. lie and the absence oí Editor Jo. E. Sher- for husbands. Those to be congratuexpects lo be gone about a month, and idan, of the Enterprise, who is in the lated arc Mrs. Gordon Pearce, whose
will not decide whether he will accept northern part of the territory, makes new husband is of the Albuquerque
the position or not until he ees the D. C. nervous. The Hon W. E. Mar- Democrat, Mrs. Frank Wyucoep, who
tin, coal oil inspector, has been in the captured the editor of the Wand
property.
lhe supreme court of Arizona has city several days. The Hon. Harvey Herald, and Mrs. W. P.. Kcllcy, whose
Uecided that James Tarker, the train R. Ferguson has had oue of his husband. Immediately after the wed
roobcrniust hang. He sutlers this speeches printed, and nearly every ding printed tho following in the
Itulletln: "We agree with
punishment not because he robbed a Mexican in town has received a copy
President
Kimball, who made the
up
In
done
big
a
oflielal
en
franked
train, hut because when under arrest
for this crime he broke jail, and while velope. It is funny to ice them get statement in a sermon at Pima recent
breaking jail murdered Lee Norria, an this envelope out of the post office and ly that a man who lived to bo tweuty- turn it upside down and hlndsido fore elght years old without marrying was
assistant district attorney, who
to prevent his escape. It most trying to find out what Is in It,. a dangerous man to have in a com
does not make much fllIT ronce why A. J. Lootnis, of the revenue service, munity." With duo regard to the
Mr. Puiker is hung, so long as the who cannot, resign nor get fired, has safety of the public in both territories
bhenff sees that he is thoroughly dead. been In town several days. His we draw the attention of Judge Hack
Oliver Williams, who ney of the Globe Silver licit and Col.
Another Tucson train dispatcher brother-in-labeeu
has
doing
the funny spelling on Max Frost of the Santa Fo New Mexi
tried to have two trains meet and
pass on a single track last Sunday, the Eaa;le, leaves for tho east Thurs can to this statement made by PresiKimball, endorsed by Mrs. Kel- la other words he '"overlooked his day, and J. L. Whitton, late of the dent
ley,
and
which would probably be en
Headlight,
charge.
Mrs,
Loomis
takes
hand,' and forgot to give the trains a
dorsed by
Mrs. Pearco and Mrs.
prop!T nreH-lnorder. ' Lurklly 'the and children will leave for Santa Fe Wyncoop. both
about,
M;;rch.
two7th
of
for
a
the
trains approached each other on a
straight piece of track and discovered months visit, when she will go to Governor Otero has requested
Thomas Bull, late treasurer of the
that a mistake had been made before make her parents a visit,.
they camo together.
One oí the
The naval board which has been In board of regents of the Agriculturial
trains backed up to a Viding and let vestigating the Maine disaster has Coiii'gc, to appear before him and ex
the other pass. The train dispatcher been bard at work taking testimony, plain about Chapter 1 of the laws of
Isíooking for a new job.
but has made no report, and the world 1S03. This chapter provides various
One da' last week a tramp was put knows as little about how the accident pains and penalties for office holders
who may nave. In their possession
bita freight train on the Santa
occurred as It did the day after it hap public
money and fail to turn it over
near Williams, and h swore pened. The "yellow" papers, espec- to the proper poison.
As Mr. Uull
that he would gct even with the rail- ially those in New York, have dis was treasurer of the board of regents
Is
some
no
longer, the
for
time, and
road company because he was not al- covered enough evidence of t reachery
fact that lie has been called on to exlowed to ride. Some time later a on the part of the Spaniards to have plain
creates a suspicion that he has
track walker was passing, along, just sunk the entire American navv. but not turned over to his súejessor all
i.tu;ad of the express train and found they keep as busy denying their own the money lie had belonging to the
New Mexican intimates
that the track was all torn up. He stories as they are in Inventing new board. Thopublic
officers who have
was able lo stop the train In time to ones, lit the meantime President Me- - that other
been handling the puhllc funds may
avoid a disaster. It was found that Kinley has been "saying nothing and lie called ou lo explain away several
tinatuiie had been used and the track sawing wood." Judgins: from his ac mysteries.
blown up. Officers were put on the tivity in the latter direction there
A letter from Hy Fisher says that
tramp's trail and he was arrested at will soon be enough wood piled up he has got as far as Stocton California,
backjof
Congress. He admitted blowing up
the White House to keep the on his way to Klondike. Ho says
the track, and seemed to be sony that family during a long war with Spain. every one in California Is crazier about
that no disaster had occurred. If he Until the navy and tho army have Klondike than aro the people In New
is not lynched by the railroad men he been very busy potting things ready Mexico.
for whatever may happen. The presi
Mil not get bis dues.
"I can say oue thing for ChamberThe weather report for the territory dent says publicly that so far as he lain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea
for the month of January has made knows the destruction of the Maine remedy; and that Is that it excels any
was
by
caused
an
a
accident,
blind
but
appearance.
medicine I have been on
proprietary
Its
During that month
market, and 1 have been in the
the temperature averaged Of! ecu man can see from the preparations he the
of medicine and the drug
degrees above zero in the northern is causing to be made that if when the practice
business for tho past forty years,"
naval
board
makes
its
reoort
It
shall
part and in the extreme southeastern
writes J. M. Jackson, M. D. liror.son,
part it was 40 degrees. At Lordslmrg tic ihown that it was caused by the Fia. Physicians like Chamberlain's
ü
the average was thirty-tlve- .
The explosltlon of a mine or torpedo that colic, cholera a and diarrhoea remedy
because it is
preparation,
highest temperature was at Eddy on the president will be ready to act iui and
becauue It always gives quick rethe third, 78 degrees, and the coldest mediately, and there is no doubt but lief. Get a bottle at the Eagle drug
was at Buckman's In Rio Arriba that his acts will be satisfactory to store.
ounty, whex the thermometer regis- tiie uiaK of the American people, who
Notice,
degrees below ero will demand that a swift aud sure
tered twenty-fou- r
Notice is hereby given that no perón the 19ih. About the usual amount punishment be meted out to the per son, without written authority from
6f rain fell, at this point 'it amounted sons who caused t lie destruction of me, except N. Hughes, Sr., Is allowed
to handle, or sell any oí my property,
to Just an lueh. The sunshine regis- the Maine. The report may bo made or
to Incur any debts which will lie
ter at Santa Fe showed that there was any day now, and probably will bo ehargable on my property, cattle or
week.
f
livestock.
an average of five and
hours souie day uext
Mrs. Jane Hughes.
f sunshine each day, which is consld-fcrablPrice Iiitised lint Stilt a lliirgain.
Dated Lordsburg, N. M., Feb. 1, 1803.
below the normal amount.
We notice that tho price of the Los
Tuesday evening Antonio Gallardo Angles Sunday Times has been raised
THE GREATEST BOOS OP THE AGE!
was killed at Dcmlng. It seems that from $2 to 2.C0 per year.
At llrst
Mr. Gallardo was standing on. one of thought it seems somewhat remarkShould be In Ever; Borne and Library.
the side tracks at the time the passen- able that tho price of a newspaper
ger train was standing at the depot. should be advanced, when everything
FeopiB's Bifils Historg
The engine had been cut oft the train else Is Retting cheaper; but when we
Hon. William Kwnrt Gtadatona,
written
and was backing down this side track come to think of it, there Is uothing 's.PrnmiarbratRUM
ilrmmt liritiftn
Kev. A. H. tíuyca, Qutxm'e OoIIrk. Oiford, Kng.i
to go after coal. The engineerdid not remarkable about the raise in prlco In F.n.i
íttíf. Samuel Ive Curtitw, U. D., Chicago TheuluKiuuf
ar.D.U.,
W.
III.
see Oallardo and he evidently did not this particular case.
Tho Sunday 8i míiiary,Ohícao i tier. FrUrlo
see the engine, wblcb passed over him Times now contains every week from Kt,v. Frank W. GiiuomuIu, v.u., Armuur luhtttiiU
III. i Hev. Uwtrun W. PenUteost, LUX, Uarrlfl
killing him instantly. Mr. Gallardo 40 to 48 pages, aud In addition to a i CJbioago,
boua Preetijbmuu Cliurvb, Ixmdun. fc.na.1 llT. K. ti
llwiArtbur, DO., Olmry Hiiplist Church, Now Vori
com- tho news of
worked for the Norton-Drak- e
1).1
N. Y.iIWt. Mttrtyn huinmrb-!lthe world, tho magazine! City,
Mtio
Fr KunLikt (Ihurt h. I.ttwiuUin. Mm.: Rut. Kruuk
pany and kept travelling up and down section Is brim full of most Interesting Htrtwrt
M. UrUtl. Ü.U-- Klrt MuthcxIUi Kilooi4. Churuh,
W. f. Moo:
I.L.Ü. J'llw Vhr- lthe road In the interests of that com- aud instructive general reading mat-- ' uuton,Ill.t
Muí, H.U.. South CuQurettutioual Church,
pany. He leaves a wife and several
f:vrU
general
Wwlvjua
MtMM.t
JoiHtLih
limit,
For
family
reading,
lliMlon,
Auar
'.
It. LtiK.i lUv, C'Mpftr ILL.,
Ku Gruuurr,
small children. He was well known there Is no other Sunday paper on tho Í)1K, lCictimuiid,
I Tnivurttity,
Jilnziti. Gvruinuyi He. ru.
D.l., IhiiTemity of rhiouo,
in Lordsburg, baviug lived here some Pacific Coast which compares with It OluMvarIII.;WilkiuMiii,
ltiv. Htiuiuu) Hurt, li.l., TrtuUy tVllK,
lWv J. Monro Gibon, U.L) til. John'
years ago. A few years ago his broth aud considering its size and quality, I(nrtfurd,Viiii.)
M ood Hrftubytortttu t!tiur h, Louiiou, Y.ng.i lttv. ÜwuHt
I.I. U., Tho Temple, litxt4in, Hui
er, Ramon Gallardo, was killed near tho price asked is reasonable prob- J. ntritAU Kiurios.iimn, 61 lullpe$6AJUi
ttOtfM, oloth, fUlh
full
vile
ltfvuult
was
hauling
a
driving
team
He
here.
able not as much as the actual cost of IttVMIlt,AUloMiltKUITI0R.-- J,2
twtrM, jno
ti Htilt A tfi it Uiíhh,
a wagon loaded with heavy timbers the white paper and ink.
full luvunt. one vulumu,
B iwo Toluiuvt, full lant, tufux),
l"Jj
flftilü: 8ll
wbitn the wagon tipped over aud the
K1H, quarto mi, riuw quuniiuDit
tui h.nlitf
auvftMl, trimmid
rt.
lightly, tl.UOtttwb
put-- r
ctvftni,
March
this
bection
"came
killing
over
In
Ike
him,
him
in
timbers rolled
Cor m! at all buokUira aud hy UookwUfr.
tor
furthtr áuformaiion, writ íi rt N tí Y O. HhlPAUl).
a lamb."
Instantly.
VwliliakM, m aá Ul Muum bUaat, OLioao jUliuoiu.
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health-builde-

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen
1 have been
in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success, as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would sav In conclu
sion that I havo vet to tlnd a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
wouiu tiiK'e it accortiing to directions.
1 ours Truly,
L. L. Goitsucit, M. P.
Office. 225SummltSt.
AVo will irl Vi iMftO for nnv
r,f
Catarrh that can not, be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cine. Taken inter
nally.
V.
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Surplus fund
t:ndl',dcd prollts less expenses ttild taxes paid..
Nittlnnal Hank notes out'
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VOUTHWEST
Cuuiu.

the closo of business oil

At

hack, viz:
.pceil.

To OnorfO T. Ward.
Yon aro herutiy iiut'.lod thnt T hnvo
the fum of ono liundr, ,1 dollars In
iiiipioviMilonts upon tho (oíd Hollar
mlnluir ulairn. Hitllato In tin- - (Sold Hill iimiinn
dlstrliit, (Inint wnnty, Now Moako, tho I'H'.l-tiiiiiclU'O of whirh is rroorded in hook la ol
ilillilnii lotiitior's, pa lies Tli and 7,1, 111 tho
of thy recorder of nttl.l r:rinir. ..nnntv In
ordi r to hold said mlnlmr claim lor tho War
isa,, iMi.li-- tno proviHions X SVonnn SW, ,,l
the Itcvired etututesul tbLljnited ftnti's ol
A uicricn.
If within nlntv dnR from th,, n,,t,iif.,iOf,n fir
this notice', you fail or rol'nao to
your proportlnn of nurli oxih iiiI
Itliros lis
toirother Willi Hu. ..,,.,1- of this mbllration, nur liiionst in said mining claim will liocome tii property of the
ubsoi'ilier under suid section

TEST nreStoln't Taw and Uio VclcauoDlg

mi lllUUQl

H. linn, Ik to
euliiliidi

ÍTit JíJ'fT flflcda Brown are

S

CONDITION

iíhrifii TJnlii

ron

'

oue-hal-

CllKMKY

.1.

WESTERN
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blood-make-

d

It Is A Fact

North to thó

on.":; I 07
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2,10.5

nííO.tllM.r)
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CJTATF. OF TEXAS.

Cdl'NTY OF KI, I'ARO.
OSS: l,l!.S. Slciviirt, ciiBhicr of tho nlsive
CJTKri'LK Itot'li, NEW Mi;Xlt,, JANL'Anaincil bank, do solemnly swear that the
Mí II, IHt.
To It. J. Lunaabove statement Is true to the best of my
Vou aro hcrebv untitled Hint the Stccnlc kmmlcdivu uud belief.
U. H. Stewart,
ttock 1 li'Vclotnnctit eo.nnanv
ivi,i.iuli,t
Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before uio this
ilnrlnir the year ism oue hiiia'ircd dollars ami
iiimiiir inn year is',17 ono hundred d ilium. I'l "1st day of July, lsH7.
lalior inul improvements imoii the Cold
KiniAtin T. IlPiinKs--.
Notary Viihlic, F,l puso Co., Texas.
Ktnur 11.111".
Hock
situute in Ktceiitti
On tlm South
. t.tcst : .Iomm'A S. lir.VMII.PS,
CoititiX'T
iiilnlnir
dlsirkt,
Nc
Onini csiuntc,
M, W. Fliiuiinoy,
hciic., thu liMMtlon notion of which
Is fni ml of record in luaik PI of ni,ci if
J. V. WII.1.1ASIS.
locatlt ns p:iirc uU't, in tiie oiiu-- ol llu recorder
oí sua county. In order to hold ml4 claim
r
tli prova.ions of seciion :: t'i of tho revised Mu! utct of the L tilled Kiutcs and the
amendments thereto unproved Junimrv i.
I'oiiceniliiB un iiiuii lalior upon uilnliiK
tlllilllM.
It wdhln ninety days from the personal serOF
vice upon y,ni of this notice or within ninety
days after tliepiihllciition thcrisif, should personal service not lie made, you fail or reluse
to t'oiitriliuto your proportion of nui.h
as
ynnr interest In the
claim will heroine the property of Ihniindcr-siKiie- d
devoted1
company, your
which has
Covers all this ast territory anil is
made the
expenditures.
the inlerestsul'
b'l'BKl'LK HUCK liKVKLOfMRNT CO.,
-

n
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lIOIIINHO'f,

Its duly iinihnrl.cd unonl.
puuiicattou ti.ii is, isim,
OKFKITUKU NOTICK
rn-s-
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i

To Ftirest K. Untidy.
You uro hereby untlflod that 1 hn
ed one hundred dolluri. In lutior
tnciiT on inn volcano nmo situuted i
hull minina distriut, (limit eouinj-- .
leo as shown by proof of luli,f
in Uook 1 of deeds, pains 1:
in tho olllee of the reeordi
county. In order to hold said lireiiA
tlin provisions of section SiH revisit
of the Unltisl Stuti-s- ,,
belnif the ij
iiiilrud to hold the sumo for tlio
I.K euilK.rllt, IKI7, n,d If within
rom the publication of this noli,
refuse to tsiiitrlbuto your pnipoi
cxicnditum us
toifetiii
eoNls of this publication, your ini
claim Will Im'coiiih tho profierly I
t
eui inur uuuer tuiu soeiion
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UNCLE JIM'S 0ANCIN3.

cnrlft t lifo
iihd t.iij
Mm. "I t! ii.o i . kil- v v. hiithrr Yali;er
ls married ir binplr," lVrimm tliiuii:ht.
"'I've r.l b l,ttl!y t'irj I onld tell
Jtbont Mm if 1 tu!y k'irw. Doe,?nrie
&
him! I wNli I didn't lmve thut letter
o? iitrfl.icttou to liim. Ho's gbtting to
be n Ltn l i:f uuImikco."
f)o whea Hipt tonk him to the ball
The OVeat Popular Kourb Between the
Alw.nt thu wiiuo tliisd Walker, writThe fai had loU of fail.
rront lU hall
PURELY VEGETABLE.
Be went
ing lo Hov.nrd, waa rfivir. how much
An bamtitn
try ono.
ha wn im'ii bkid to tho western man for
The cheapest, rarest and heat family edb
Of nine ne couldn't witltf, bnt thoy
In the world I An efTWHuat speolflo fof
the plcunr.ru ho hid drawn from his cinenlMMMceorthe
Jfe made Lcttote ho it.nlji.
I,lver.Htmach and Huleen.
Coiiipaulou:dilp with
Thy kept on whlrlln him iwir.
tabulate the l.lver and prevent Chills and
ever. Malarious Kevera. Bowel comoialnla. Short Line to NEW Ottl.RANB. KANSAS
'Twnt worse tl"i sultitln wood.
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